16 DELICIOUS REASONS TO VISIT DALLAS
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here·s no surpnse that Austin's rood scene has come a Jong way in recent years! In fact, you can almost
bet mat a new restauram opens nearl y every day somewhere in town. This obvious ly isn't a bad problem
to have, however too much most of us tend to fo rget about our friendly ne ighboring cities scattered
across the state In facc, every c ity ,n Texas has sometl1ing unique to offer In this increasingly competiuve cul�
nary world.

Nearly every City has an implied, preconceived stigma that defines the character ot their town. Texans even
have their own rncknames tor ea ch City that we've all become familiar w ith throughout the years, but only one
can b e called "Big D'I If you haven't noticed, Dallas, Texas has seen dozens of tremendous changes that have
brought great economic prosperity to the city in the last several years. The cullnary scene has surprising l y be
come the most notable change we'Ve been hearing about and some say its even better than Ausan

It's human nature to be curious about a rumor. especially 1f it sounds too good to be uue, so we decided to in
vest igate. We teamed up with our fellow foodie tr iend Jane Ko, Editor of A Taste of Koko , and took the 3 hour
drive up to Dallas for our own httle tood tour, JUSt to see what all the fuss was about. After 3 days of food. fun
and relaxation we came back wltt, a belly lull ot happy memories and a tew thousand extra calor ies, as our littl e
Dallas food tour surprising l y became an adventure o f dellcious discovery.
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